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HEED WELL YOUR CHILD.

B. WAUGH IN ".SUIDAY MAAZINE."
Heed well yourchild' Greuttis itsslare in tlings

te cme:
The sapling of a future troc,

For you its crop of good or ill,
As now you influence its will,

Toecat eternally.

Hced well youir cliild! Allbitterniess to nan lias
- grown

In youth by sone on's firoside,
Untended, selfish,-and forlorn,
A pleasant toy, or thing-to scorn;

Ennobling loves denied..
Hcd vell your clild! A holy oran evil fato

Was born wlen its yeoung lie began
A fate te dry or bring tlie tears,
To awaken or allay the fears

Wiiclh shal outlast Tiie's span.

Ileed well your child I Live life before it kind
aud pure,

Surrouud its edcating leur
Withi lighîts te childhood's instincts sweet,
And warmith in which its heart nay boat

And throb with lieavenly power.

Heed well your chlild 'Tis folly dep, aifd deeper
slianuî

Tohave te gazoi gedlcss gleenu
Its little uinderstauîdig cycs,
Be you its sun, be you its skies

And save you both the wicked's dooin.

Hed well youir child l As thatis God's iosteclear
comnmand,

Se w-lit tlhe word the help is given
To penctrate its being's cor,
Inspiring life for evermore,

Te make a clhild of lcaven.

A LAY PREACHER.

3Y ROSE TERRY COOKE.

(<2oîrnaed.)
In a w'eek ctmpiîîarative comfort reigned

la the parsonage. " Dec," uus the children
called lier, w'as ic eyo-server. Whîat she1
cnîew liow to do was thioroughuly done. If
she could not learnî the nicer arts of cook-
ing, she could at least bake and broil by
the clock, couldi end and scrub and wash
withi good will, and was devoted to the
children. A t first she regarded " the tmin-
ister " with awful meverence ; ua respect hue
did îot notice, being absorbed in the state1
of is souli mid the stato of his stomllach 1
both of which would have ben Ithe better1
for a little wholesomue letting aone. But
after u iwhile Dee begau to understand that
the iimister was not perfect, and to bring
''Bible " to beur upon hlim accordingly.
She haud astonished Mrs. Styles ee umoruu-
ing whîien that poor little vonan, wornl outt
by a wakeful night witli baby and snapped3
at by hier lord and mauster because break-i
fast wvas late, sat down on the doorstep te
havo at good cry, and was aroused by Deo
with- -

"Bible says: 'Rejo:co always,
and again I say unto you, ue-
joice.'

"'But, Dee," rplied the start-
led mistress, "I can't always
rejoice."

"Bible says so, marm. Don't
cry i 'The Lord reigneth, lot the
earth rejoice.'"

Now it is a curious and in-
voluntary testimony to the vital
strength iand truth of the Bible
that, wheras, in general, no ab-
stract truth offered to a persoial
anguish soothes or heals that
aniguish in the least, the greatest

-. propositions of this vonderfulvol-
ume adapt themselves to the
tiniest huIman capacity, even the
vast atmosphere fills with the

- breath of life the smallest insect,
that the Lord reigned actually of-

* fered peace to Helen Style?,
whose life was restless because of
those little daily tortures-a cross
husband and a teething baby I
Shme wiped lier cyes and went into

: breakfast vith a placid face.
Not long after the Reverend
Samuel w'as invited to preach a
sermon on sone great occasion,
and resolved toinake a sensation
thereby. In order that lue mighît
write, silence was inflicted on the
whole house-the children sent
out to the barn to play, the baby
coaxed to sleep, and Mrs. Styles
set to lier darning, an endless,
still-renewinîg labor; wihen all of a

sudden loud screams were hcard, and Eddie
came hiovliinginfron the barn, wn'ith a bunmp
like a purple Iien's egg and a bleeding nose.
He bad fallein off the uiow and lit his fore-
head. Sympathy and arnica increased luis
grief ; bawls and sobs penetrated into his
sacred study wliere the father of the fanily
sat knitting his brows over a very original
exegesis of a hitherto obscure text. This
was too nuch. lHe burst upon the scoie,
penl in hand, lis dressing-gown awry, luis
hair on end (with running lis fingers
through it), his tongue loosed, and lis dys-
pepsia (?) rampant.

"Eddy, you naughty boy, hiold your
tongue ! I can't stand this nîoise."

"He's badly hurt, Samuel," put iui.piti-
ful ianunîa.

"I can't help that. He couldn't make
more noise if lue were killed. There's no
noed of such an outcry. Stop this minute,
sir, or l'Il box your cars."

Eddy stopped. The words and the angry
glare of his father's eyes compelled silence.i
Mr. Styles turned to go back to lis sermon,
and found Dec in the doorway, staring at
him with all ier eyes and an expression of
inournful indignation. Shue did not niove,i
but said slowly and wonderingly: "Bible
says :, 'Like as a father pitieth lis clil-
dren.'

"Pshaw !" retorted the Reverend Samuel
putting lier aside with one hand. But as
uhe entered into lis study, both liher words
and his own followed him and disturbed lis
exegesis a good deal, thuough at hast he man-
aged to get luold of the broken clue again
and forgot Eddie's howls and bruises. Buti
the sernion was long in conming to per-
fection. Vcxing interruptions occurred.i
Tlhree days after the first disturbance,
Deacon Parker jogged up to the dtoor with1
an urgent request that the minister should
go directly to Mrs. Johuns, a poor younug
widow, ill this long tinue, to-day dying, and
anxious after our poor human fashion, to
have a humnan liand aid hier down into thei
unknown darknessbefore her. Dee carried1
up the request and opened the study door,t
upon the very keynote of a miighîty argu-1
ment just built up in the minister's mind
for his sermon-an arguient conclusive1
cnougli to have cinocked down the wihole
edifice of lcterodoxy and crush all the
Philistines under it ; but tius aggression of
puístoral duties put the argument itsclf to
flighît, and the miiinister's stomch got the
upper hiand of his soul. He stormed at
Dec in a very ill-regulated way, indeed.
A laynian would have sworni ; but Mr.t
Styles recoiled fromî such ilanguage. Ho
only scolded, and Dec received it aIl withi
the calmi remark: " Bible says, 'Let
your speech bieh always vith grace, seasoned
with saIt.'"

This was exasperating ; but bo itrecorded
to the honor of our friend's real honesty,i
that lie accepted the rebuke, or at least

shifted his grouind thereafter, for: al lie
said was, " Tell the deacon I can't go,.
possibly. I don't believe Mrs. Johlns is so
ill. She's been sick a great while, and I
can't leave ny sermon."

The deacon heard these words from with-
out, for the day was still and hot, as soie-
timiies Septemîber days are, and the study
windows wide open.. It did not occur to
Mr. Styles that hne mighut have leard more
if he did, his own anxicty nade hîin forget
it. ie called out loudly now-

"She's a dyin' sure, Mr. Styles. She's
dredfully on 't tesecye."

And the unterrified Dec put in: "Bible
says, 'Inasmuchl as ye did it not unto one
of the least of tiese,'"-she stopped here,
as if the alternative was too awful ; but
the miister's nieiory and conscience sup-
plied the rest. Ho rose quietly, reachied
lis hat, and i half an heur was praying by
the widow's bedside like one who saw the
lheavens open.

" Never heard sucli a prayer iii all my
born days," said Deacon Parkîer te his wifc
that ight. " Seemedas though lie sec the
Lord a-staidin' riglit there and jest put
Dely's hand righît into is, se 's te pass
acrost Jordan."

Had Dec broughît this learned maninearer
te his Lord than the wise and studied ser-
mon could do? Certain it is that whein
that discourse cane te ho deivered, it had
a glowv about it, an earnestness that made1
the fathers of the church open their eyes
with more imterest than ordinary, and one
iman asked another if there was not some-
thing unusualin thatsermon for Mr. Styles,i
but neither could define it. Nevertheless
the Reverend Samnuel told lus wife tlhat
Desire was altogether too intrusive ; that
she seemaed te have ic respect for luiîn or
for his office, and said she must speak to
the girl and reprove lier.

Mrs. Styles was net surprised, but she
was grieved. Slhe hated te hurt Dee, and
contrived a thousand ways te make the
matter pleasant, ending, as we all do, by
speaking the plain facts te the girl, though
in a kind voice.. But it was in vain. Deo
could not understand. " Bible said " was
as far as lier intellect could nanage and
Mrs. Styles gave up the matter.

The children received this unintended
education differently. Thcir clildish souls
were nearer Dee's level. Slhe loved them
so tenderly ; shevas se kind te themi ; shec
fed their huungry little hîearts with such
sweet words and caresses : sucli patient
liearing and such prompt redressingof their
small injuries ; shie was so true that they
both respected and loved hier, and what she
said was for then authoritative. Children
are logicians by instinct; it is all in vain
te preachi te them unless you also practice.
It is idle te demand their love unless you
are yourself lovable ; there is np law of
gravitation more cogent thian the instinct
of a child which draws it toward whatever
is good, lovely, gracious, and sincere in its
surroundimgs, and repels it froin the evil,
unkind, and untrue. Wlien Ihîear a woinani
complain that lier child does net love lierE
I blaie that woman and net the child.,
After a wlhile it went home te the niinister's
heart that his children ran te Desire and1
away from him ; that their religion vas ofi
lier culture net is. He heard, from his 
study window, many a collôquy between1
the little flock aind their quaint teacher
that opened his eyes slowly but surely.
Once hle would have forbiddon these talks,
as a great disturbance ; now lie listened to
them eagerly.

"Eddy," said Joe, one Sunday nooii, as
they ate their pie and cheese on the kitehien
piazza, "papa said this morning God
don't love wicked people. Dec says lie
loves overybody. Doi't you, Dec ?"

"'I guess Dee knows," replied Eddy, b-i
tween thie mouthfuls. "Dec talks Biblec
aIl the timue, and papa don't. Dee actsr
Bible, too."

" ' [oner thy father and thy mother,'
broke in Desire. "Bible says thiat, Eddy."

" But how about God, Dec "
" Bible says God loves sinners ; it saysr

sin is an abominable thing. Guess le lovesc
the people, Joe, and doni't like their doin's.s
I love you, but I donl't love te have you
plague Kitty and pull Ed's hair."f

" O--l! that's it 1" breatlhed the relieved .i
little theologian, but vent on :' What
does God let people b wicked for, Dee ?"s

Mr. Styles pricked up his cars. lere
was the awful problem of all theology, overr
which menî had labored and Drayed and

-

striven aind gono nad, offered by one child
to another. It ivas like seeiiigtlie stars
brouglt down for a game of narbles, to the
shocked yet curious divine. Ho did not
just then remember who it was that set a
little: child in the niidst of the disputing
disciples niid'bade thein become as such
themnselves.

Dee's face did not inove fron its Sunday
calnness, as she said-

"I don't know, Eddy. Bible says, 'What
thou knowest not now thou shaltknow here-
after.' Dec can wait."

The Reverend Samuel Styles drew his
head back fromn the window with a certain
abashed expression. He had preached at
least ton excellent sernons on the subject
of faith ; but he had never seen into it be-
fore, it scenied to him. His honest seul
stood rebuked.inthe presence of hisservant.
-lad lie but recalled it, ere was the old-

new story of the little captive maid who
preached the virtues of the Jordan te lier
Syrian master.

Nor did Desire use the Bible alono for
admonition. It was lier one resource, lier.
ever ready friond in trouble, and she of-
fered its lielp to those she loved as one
child brings anotier te its own mother for
aid or consolation.

She founld poor Helen Styles in deop
perplexity one day. Nothing wient riglt
with lier ; it was one of those days women
have when thîeir small world is all tangled
and they can only say: " Oh, dear what
shall I do?"

It was to such an overheard exclaina-
tien thiat Dec offered lier solo remîedy.

" Bible says: 'ask and it shall be given
unto you.'"
, And Helen remnembered that im the
day's confusion, lier husband's absence pre-
cluding family prayer, she lad herself lias-
tened down-stairs without lier own brief
resort to God. Ho wio bado us pray know
well liow often prayer is its own answer,
how the perplexed and storm-beoten soul,
folding its wings for a moment in the
highîer region of eternal suiisline, becones
tranquil and self-possessed, acquires a
keener vision, a more dexterous poise of
weapons, a loftier courage.

To rise beyond self, te have our eyes
opened; and. sde the armi of God on our
side, is often as powerful an aid as a nmira-
cle would- be; and *tfter Helen had so
rested and calned lier seul the day liglted
up, the scein unravelled, and she achieved
all that lay before lier.

There are many people who regard
prayer as a solemnact and ceremony only,
a worship se uplifted that into its awful
licights our daily woes and wants should
never intrude ; but tliese are they who do
not accept the fatherhood of God. Dec
knew hin better ; no want assailed lier
simple soul that was not uttered in lier
prayers, and se she tauglit the children.
It startled the leverend Mr. Styles, wlen
one night, lus wife being ill, and Dee gone
on an errand tlhat was longin doimig,lie nust
ieeds sec lus boys te bed anti lîear themn
say thicir prayers, te have Eddy begin iiin
this Wise :

" Our Father up in Heaven, I am sorry
I struck Jack Roe to-day. Please forgive
nie and hîelp lme to b good to-morrow.
Please put it into Joe's head to give mne
half his niarbles, and don't let Mr. Parker
get vexed with Ie for nothuing. Bless us
all in this lieuse and make everybody in the
world good. Oh i and make inanmua well,
please. For Clrist's sake. Aien."

(Té be Continued.)

NOT A HERMIT LIFE.

The carrying of another's case to God
nay bo the most offectual way of carrying
our own te Hini. The springing-up of
right spiritual affections in regard to other
humnan seuls imay be the first step in the
way of riglit affections toward God. The
saie word of God that bids Us look te
bima foi. salvation bid us "look not every
man on lis own things, but every main also
on the things of others." Hereis the truc
solution of many a difficulty whicl indivi-
duals have with their own hearts. Tliey
forget that they are net sinply individuals
in the world, hiaving a God to please, a
heaven te win for thenselves, and a single
soul to care for and te save. The word
of God knows nothing of a hiermit life uWJi
religion, or a selfish and isolated piety.-
Owen Street, D.D.


